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; .Cent word single insertion, 1 ft
'cent a word 2 Insertions. Special
rates by month and year. 't

MISCELLANEOUS.

, Private leas-an- a - In. f elocution and
oratory. Proper attention given .to

breathing, gesture, tone formation,
and voice movement. Terms 60c per
hour lesson or $lu cash, for term ' of

. 20 lessons. Mrs. Gifford Ernest .par-

sonage Christian church. 49bm .
'

"WANTED.

'Men with teams, for hauling lumber.
For particulars lnqvrire B. M. & M.

Co. i ' V- " "49b2 -- -

MONEY TO LOAN

State Funds loaned, 6 per cent John
P. Rusk. Attr. State Land B'd. Josepb

FOR SALE.

I will sell all or any of my town prop-- e

ty at reasonable prices. . W. W.
Zurcher, Enterprise, Oregon.--. 40btf

' Winter' Cabbafee for sale at A. M.
Wagmer'el Krauit made to order. Slbtf

Five ton wagon' scales for sale cheap.
A. C. Weaver, Enterprise. "

Nineteen'' extra good Shrop buckn,
several being pure bred. Price right.
C; Mnrdock & San; 19- - railed north
of Sled Springe ; ;' P. 0., Lyman, Or-
egon. ' 49b2

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

19 Duroc Jersey Brood Sows from
Murdock stock ranch on Day Ridge.
Marked by hole in right ari and.
aMit. In left ear. . 50 reward, C.
Murdock' & Son, Lyman, Ore. 49b2

' ' - '
.. A Gemqrous and Charitable, Wish.

'I wish all might know of thei ben.
efK T received from your Foley's

. Kidney Remedy," says L. N. Regan,
' Farmer, Mo. - Ht kidney and blad-

der gave him so much pain, misery
and annoyance, he could not work,
nor sleep. "He" aaye" Foley's Kidney
Remedy completely cured him.'.""""
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shoes. Men's,

OWYHEE IRRIGATION PRO-JEC- T

IS. GIVEN NEW LIFE

, Salem That the Owyhee reclama-
tion project in j Malheur ' county, one
of the largest of the reclamation pro-

jects in Oregony may come under the
J20.000.000 appropriation to supple-
ment the irrigation fund and that the
company which has been promoting

I the Owyhee has' abandoned the pro
ject owing to financial difficulties,
became known here.- -

State . Engineer John H. Lewis ts
now starting to attempt to place the
project under the arm of the reclam-
ation service and ' give the Federal' 'authorities a chance to develop it
through their priority claims against
subsequent small filings, which, if
they become valid, will work to defeat
any comprehensive development.

'( The Owyhee is situated in Malheur
eOunty ' and include nearly 150,000
acres. The Owyhee and Malheur pro-

jects were begun prior to the act ad-
vancing 120,000,000 to supplement the
reclamation t fund, approved June 25,
7910, and the water rights were init
iated long prior. . If . the private en-

terprise falls to begin construction in
the near future, anc! the government
fails to protect- - its advantageous po-

sition as to water filings, the project
may be so complicated by smaller
subsequent filings as to defeat any
comprehensive development '

After Mrs. Ada Wallace
Unruh, of Portland, president, and
naming, the other general officers as
taey were for the past year, the 27th
annual convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Ore-
gon closed' at Salem.
'For the purpose of organizing the

fruitgrowers of the Pacific northwest
Into a united body in order to stimu-
late fruit production, and to create a
world-wid- e market the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange has been formed. The
promoters of the organization are
composed of practical fruit growers of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
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HATS

We buy direct from the fac-
tory. Our stock ia the

and the
largest in the county: look
them over. and

all of the

Adler

of
Shirts in

the

and The

" We' sure have the Dress Goods',
Ladies', and . - Coats

. and Capes. Prices are right

We are of our shoe stock. you will find

,

;

NEWS OF NOTED PERSONS.

President Tatt will sail for the Isth-
mus of Panama ; November 10, from
Charleston, S. C, on the cruiser North
Carol na. The president will be gone
about twelve days. ,t

- :.;' ;'.
Claude Graham White, the EngMsh

avla.er, stopped at the white house
door in Washington In his aeroplane
after a flight of about six miles. Au
hour later White ascended from the
spot waere he had landed : and j re
turned to his starting point, the Ben
n'ngs race track, without a. mishap.

"General" Jacob S. Coxey, of Ohio,
who led a famous march of the unem-
ployed on in the spring
of 1894, has been in New York for a
week or so looking over the political
situation from a $25 a day suite in a
fashionable hotel. He now announces
that he intends to buckle down to
hard campaign work for the defeat
of the republican ticket in the state.

Colonel Roosevelt will ' make 23
speeches in New York between this
and election day.- He will also make
several speeches in New Hampshire,
responding ' to earnest requests from
the republican managers in that state
to take part in their campaign.

Mrs. Virginia Harned Sothern has
secured her much-covete- d divorce de-

cree at Reno, Nevada, from the well
known actor, E. H. Sothern. .

. Oregon youths who are desirous ol
entering the United States naval
academy at Annapolis will be given an
opportunity to compete for the ap-

pointment which United States sena-
tor Jonathan Bourne has been auth-
orised to make for 1911. Senator
Bourne has left the matter of the ex-

aminations
j

In the hands of Professors
J. B. Horner, of the Oregon Agricul- - i

i

tural college, P.rofescor Hopkin Jen- -

kins of the Jefferson high school, and
Professor James H. Bach of Colum-- 1

bla university. All candidates to the ;

academy are to be examined either '

the imra i uesoay in April, in, an

land, or third Tuesday in June, 1911,

at the navaj 'academy. " '. ;
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Clothes, Wilson Bros.' B
Goods, swellest line B

Neckwear, Collars and B
town. Look 'em over. B

n
B

best of everything in B
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Sat. Special; Oct; 29, pkgs. Schillings Soda 25c.

r "WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW" '. ;

Our fall and winter lines in all departments are com-

plete with' the best merchandise money can buy. They
all say, "What you get at Funk's is good." We have
no room in our store for old out-of-da- te goods. We
keep our stock clean. ,

STETSON

broadest showing
.;

Novelties
staples.

Furnishing
Men's

Women's children's.

Children's

proud Here

Washington

famous makes B
B

Uiy'y'::',' ::' nif ll--- ; :
Utz&-Dun- , Mayers, God-'- - I X D

5 ' 1 man Packard, Cutters, - '; : J fa " 's'':'q ffj'j ;l h Nap-a-T- an and others. yju B

TJ A fr"-- - jThey represent the best shoes V
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. ' J I 1 m
2 f0 - J I made. Buy shoesvof us and . 1
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p ''fc'((x... I see the difference. "
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VOTE DOWN COUNTY
'

DIVISION SCHEMES

Details Involved in Formation

, of New. Counties Unknown

to Voters.

Voters cannot inform' themselves on
the many local details involved and
accordingly it will be their general
decision to vote "No" on the entire
list Tnis is the opinion of the Morn-
ing Oregonian Inj'ts, issue ot June" 2,
as follows:

"Nine county division schemes are
bidding for enactment under the init-
iative, in 'imitation of Hood j River
county's success two years ago, and
the endjB not yet. Here is direct leg-
islation gone to seed and disseminata
ing trouble through the fair expanse
of Oregon.

"Latest is Deschutes county, pre-
senting a petition to the secretary of
state and asking to be carved 'out of
tne no"hwest part of Crook county.
Umpqua," Williams and Nesmitb, with
overlapping boundaries, seek inde-
pendence . from Lane and Douglas
counties. Umatilla county is '

wrest-
ling with the ambitious schemes of
Orchard and Hudson. Clark desires
separation from Grant, Otis from Mal-

heur and Harney. A strip of Clack-
amas seeks annexation to Multnomah.

"Politicians, office-seeker- s and ambi-
tious little towns are. putting up these
county partition schemes. More
counties will provide additional of- -

ficial daces and ' other natronaee
They will also make higher taxes and
more trouble for property owners. '

n Is reaching a point in Oregon
where tne electorate will feel obliged
to vote uniformly.. against, all these
new counties. The voters cannot in
form themselves on the many local
details involved, in ordet to legislate,
therefore they are likely to take the
view that their safest action will be
that of voting "No" on the whole
bunch.'" 5, :.

Oregonian Comment. '. '.

The Oregonian comments gain-o-

the sen erne in its issue of June 28:
. "A tenth scheme for county, divis-

ion appeared for initiative enactment
next November annexation of a piece
of Washington county to Multnomah.
These county questions' are proper
subjects for legislative attention where
they can be studied on their merits
and be amended and adjusted to shit
local needs. The great trouble with
the. initiative measures Is that each
and all of them emanate from a spec
ial interest. No element should ever
be allowed to frame laws regardless
of other elements of the population,
Tet that Is what they undertake to do
when taey refuse to take their bills
before the legislature and insist on
enacting them by the 'direct' method,
Lawmaking is one of the oldest of
the affairs of men and ages of exper
ience have proved the superiority of
legislation by delegates Instead of by
the mass. Delegated, representative
government is the most triumphant
lesson of history." .

'(Paid Advertising.)
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THE WONDERFUL SONG

PLAY OF SURPRISES
' ' ''

at the
.'

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Night, Oct. 28

- Under Direction, of

Mrs. A. Roikjer
THE FAMOU8, READER,

. 60 PEOPLE IN TUB CAST

BEAUTIFUL ELECTRICAL

. EFFECTS ,

. POPULAR PRICES.

Seata Now on, 8ale at EUrnaugh
"

f Mayfleld's. ,

Mop

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS.

The. next annual meeting of the
National convention of Christian
churches, will be held at Portland,
Oregon, In October, 1911. .

iue nouse oi deputies at tne an
nual convention of the Protestant
Episcopal . church, in Cinclnnait, de-

feated the. proposal to change the
name of the Episcopal church to "The
Holy Catholic church," by a single
vote. J. Plerpont Morgan, a delegate
to tho convention, was against the
change. , ; '.

The supreme court of Illinois' up-

held the constitutionality of the di-

rect primary law. In a period of four
years two other primary laws have
been declared unconstitutional.

Both houses of the Colorado legis-

lature passed the direct primary bill
as amended in committee. The bill
carries a modified convention or "as-
sembly" clause, all candidates in the
'assembly" receiving 10 per cent of

the vote to have their names go on
the tickets.

Information has been received by
railroad officials In Chicago from the
Interstate Commerce Commission that
the enforcement of a plan for a uni-- .
form method of handling and Issuing (

passes has been postponed Indefin-
itely. ..

'

The United States, the greatest
cotton producing country otthe world.
Imported in the fiscal year 1909

pounds of raw cotton valued
ait J15.816.138. II

Fashionable New York women will
carry diolle abou with them this win-- 1

ter. The fad is an importation from
pans, wnere for a momon women

I

have been carrying large bisque dolls
in the salons, also on special occas-slen- e

and on the streets and In auto
mobiles.

Armour & Co., packers of pork, soap
and a great many other culinary ne-

cessities, are preparing to invade the
canned fruit industry on the Pacific
coast

The efforts of Wllkeebarre, Pa., to
have its name copyrighted has failed
owing to the decision of the registrar
of copyrights .in Washington . tbat a
city has no legal right to the sole and
exclusive publication of its name.

FOREIGN NEWS BIT8.

The British government has finally
agreed to give Canada full control
over foreign copyright regulation in
the Dominion. Heretofore a British
copyright was effective in Canada
and en American publisher obtaining
a British copy r 'eh t was also protected
in the Dominion,

The directors of the French rail
roads involved in the strike agreed
to grant a minimum wage of SI a day
to the employes of all lines running
out of Paris. Thenew scale will go
Into effect January 1, and constitutes
the chief concession demanded by the
men. .

The Canadian Northern railroad has
purchased for 11,000,000 the entire
holdings of the Pacific Whaling Com
pany and will fonm a new organisa
tion end will also engage in shark
and balibut fishing.

A powerful bomb was discovered by
the police in Paris near the American
embassy. The officers attribute the
attempted outrage to anarchists who
sought to put new ginger into the
railroad strike. . j

ITEMS OF INTEREST

.THROUGHOUT OREGON
7 f -

Chronicle of Important Events
of interest to Our

r Readers.

Wade Is Captured.
Saletn, Ore. After eluding the Ore-

gon ' authorities for many weeks,
Frank Wade, one of the most des-
perate men who has ever escaped
from the criminal Insane ward at the
state asylum, has been placed under
arrest at Widows, Calif. Wade was
one of the five convicts who made a
break from the criminal insane ward
several weeks ago. Three of them
were lmmedlate'y recaptured, and the
fifth man is still at large. Wade was
sent to the penitentiary tor commit-
ting a murder in Jackson County, bis
brother being sentenced at the same
time for the same offense. Both re-

ceived life sentences, but the brother
was pardoned a number of years ago.

Mining Congress Meets.
Sumpter The first ' annual mining

congress convened here Thursday.
The primary object of the congress is
to take up for discussion and organ-- .

lzed action matters of importance to
the minding industry in the northwest,

'or of. national Import to m'ning for
that matter. Men of reputation in the
mining world were here from distant
point to talk on the mining toplos.

The great scope of the district will
also be made evident. Ideas of treat-
ing ore were advanced, and In this It
was shown what will be the best for
future treatment of the vast amount
of ledge matter that lies within the
mountains of eastern Oregon.

' Athena Millers Strike.
Athena A strike occurred here,

among mill hands of Preston-Pa- r ton
Milling Company .the object of the
strike , being, to gain higher wagea.
The wages-- paid hy the mill here are"
12:25 a day. Manager M. L. Watts
absolutely refused to take the men
back to work for any wage and he
ays that if hands oannot be found

to do the work, the mill can well af-

ford to close down for a while,' as
there is no rushing orders on hand
at present.

McMahsn to Enter Race.
Salem Leonard H. McMahan .will

enter the race for state senator from
Marion, running as an independent.
The law allows individuals to file as
independent candidates any time af-

ter the primaries and up to the fif-

teenth day before the general elec-

tion. Mr. McMahan therefore has un-

til Monday, October 24, to file his
petitions.

Big Game November 12 at O. A. C.
Corvallle The football contest be

tween Oregon Agricultural college
and University of Oregon, will be
played on the local campus on

12. This is the biggest game
of the season and the students are
pleased that It will be played here in-

stead of Portland. Five thousand peo-
ple are expected and arrangements
are betng made to accommodate them.

THE FAIR
sjmmm s m

CASH STORE
, Vith our cash system you pay only for what you
get. With the credit system you have to pay an
extra profit to make good for the ones who don't
pay. , .

Do you feel able to pay the other fellow 's bills?

If not come to the Fair Cash Store where everyone
pays their own bills and you get what you pay for.

' We invite you to come in look at our goods and
compare our prices with those you have been paying,
if you don't think we can save you money we don't
want you to buy. Kemember any goods purchased
of us that are not satisfactory can be returned and
your mouey will be refunded.

THE FAIR
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